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worst enemy, and says: morninR ana rrtarn at i. It
"The malign Influence of Tschertkoff commuterfi train.

caused the premature death , of my
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his separation
his superhuman

from "his family."
sufferings

.
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j Want Silverton Train Back. v
Salem Bureau of Tbe Jourtial.)

Salem, Nov. 30. A largely signed
petition was received by the railroad
commission ' this morning; from ' the

THEW1LL0FCH!FFE;1
London, Nov. 20. Attorneys Peymeu

Williams and Coy this afternoon 'f!!.M
an Intervention notice 'ort behalf of un-

named persons praying that the will of
Dr. Haw ley H. Crippen Which bv
Queathed to Miss Ethel Claire Leneve
all his property, be set aside.

- No reasons are. given by , the attor-
neys, who do cot state whom they re-
present. Crlppen's son and other re-

latives llv in the United States.:

City ' Preparing to Entertain

Large Crowd Fine Ex-

hibits for Three Days.

Big Pcwcr Plant cn Snake .Harriman Interests Will Eui!d

River Will Develop Largo I to Lewiston at Early

Territory. !
.

Date.
citizens of Hubbard, asking that the
Silverton local be put back on Its ori
ginal run. It, was recently taken off
by the Southern Pacific since which
time many requests have come for its
reestabltshraent on the same , schedule.
It served the people of the small towns

(Sptclal DHpatoh U The Journal.)
Lewiston, Idaho, Nov. 30. The filing

(Special Dlnpatch to Tbe Journals
Eugone, Or Nov. 80. Following Is

the program of the state dairy conven; of certified articles of incorporation ot
jthe Oregon-WaBhlnto- n Bailroad & Nav-- J tion to be held at Eugene December S

and 9:
Thursday, December 8, 10 a. m.

igation Co., the holding company of the i

Harriman interest's which has Just been '

formed, for the first time officially
discloses the' fact that the Huntington-- 1

Lewiston extension Is to be constructed I

dress of welcome, Irwin E Toran, pres-
ident Eugene Commercial club;' response'.'..' J

and annual address, proresaor K. U
Kent. nreKldent O. A. O... Corvallls. Or. iiMf;discussion; address, "The Production ofto Clal-kston- ; where terminal grounds, '

Spwlnl Dispatch to The Journal.
Baker City, Or., Nov. 30. Through

the completion of the mammoth
hydro - electric 7 power plant, the

'largest ever ' constructed In the
northwest, and which la' now, helrig in- -'

stalled at what la known as the Ox Bow
on the Snake river, southwestern, nd
southern Idaho and eastern Oregon will
be provided with an unlimited supply
of electricity at figures, it la believed,
much lower than they are now secur-
ing n.::-ysp-y':i:i-:;':- : :Vr '

The Ox. Bow project Is developlngone
of the most favorably power aiteS fn
the, etate,, many of which, have become
famous for thair possibilities along this
line. By tunneling a rock ' backbone
thrust across the line of the Snake river
channel-an- d damming the stream ' be

.. v. r v- m the Dairv Cow." - J. 1L Dickson. Sheada.
.'Or., formerly of Humbolt county, Cnll- -

tlon," ' A. H. " Lea Portland, president
Oregon Cheese and Buttermakers' asso
ciation; discussion.

Afternoon, 1:80 Business session Covey Motor Car Co;
Seventh acd Condi Streels

''Some Accomplishments of the1 State
Dairy Asaoclation,"' Catle Abrams, sec
retarr: reDorts of committees: resolu
tions: election of officers: "Utilization
of Dairy Dr.. Jainea

tween its rock walls at the mouth of Wlthycombe, O. A. C. : discussion: "B'
vine Tuberculosis and Needed Legisla-lion,-

Paul V, Marls, state dairy Inspec
tori dlHeussion; awarding prizes at dal
rw pxhlhit ' OREQOIN HOTELS

the. tunnel,, a superb power development
has been made, possible.

7;7'7:7,7 Delving Biff Tunnel - f
Where the big plant la ' located the

; river makes a detour three and one

right or way and depot grounds have
but recently been purchased under cov-
er, and frog that point a bridge Is to
be built across the Snake river i near
Lewiston with the Lewiston-Rlpari- a

line, now operated by the Ca-
mas Prairie Railroad company, i Lewis-to- n

is designated as the principal place
of business In Idaho.

The ' principal' feature In connection
with the filing!- of the articles that
vitally affect the ; LewUton country is
contained .in the septlon describing lines',
under construction and to be construct-
ed, and says: ,i "The .constructed' and
partially constructed and projected rail-
road and telegraph lines now owned,
constructed " or proposed to be' con-
structed by the Northwestern Railroad
company from a point on the Oregon
Short Una Railroad company, about two
miles east of Huntington. Or., and ex
tending along the Snake river via
qiarkston;:

. Washy and crossing ) '; the
Snake river to a point of connection
wtth constructed line of Oregon, .Wash-
ington & Idaho Railroad Co, near Lew-
iston, Idhao.V ' ; .:, .'. ,

m .. a a ........ . v.i.venin(f session. i:su AuureBS. u. n,
Sanipon. O; A. C.i formerly of Unitedif '

v, k
'it '';.; i

"
V ..

I states oureau of animal ' nusoanary,
half miles irom this direct line of flow. Washington, D. C: general, discussionr THE .IMPERIALP. nw nanquet-i- commercial ciuo'

rooms bv Eiurene Commercial club: dls
trlbutton of Eugene souvenirs by Mana
ger l). C f reeman. ; '?...,;

Friday, 8:30 a. m. Slaughter and
demonstration of tubercular cattle, w
IL Lytle, state veterinarian. ( .

9:30 a. m. In convention hall, ad'

By driving a tunnel through the rock
ridge projecting into the river canyon
for a distance of 1650 feet, a fall of 23
feet is Secured; A dam across the river
at the mouth of the tunnel la to raise
the stream SO feet, giving an effective
head of hi feet for power purposes. The
tunnel driven la 20 feet in diameter, be- -
lng ample to receive an enormous flow
of water. The turbine wheels and gen-
erators will be placed at the lower end
of the tunnel, concreting the enormous

'' J ,v?-- " 1'V-''' 'r(- '
' ' Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, ' 104 SUITES
' With Private Baths -

.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

MODERATE RATES

"T TJ'fl'B'i.p '. 5dress, representative of United State
U4S ... Idepartment Of agriculture, Washington

D. C: discussion; address "Dairy Prob-
lems." Honorable H. T. Judd. Salem
Or.; discussion: address, ? "The Common
Herd Tested Cows," WU
Ham Sehulrrerlch, , Hillsboro, Or.; ,dis PHIL METSCHAN 4 SONS. Props.
cusston: "The Professional Man as
Dairy Farmer.' U R. Alderman, staid
superintendent " of public .instruction Hotel Seattle, Pioneer Square, SeattleelK-- t '7 - ..'-::.- ''

-
Upper-r-Vle- w .along Columbia river near Shlpherd'sSprlnga.
Lower On the road to Shlpherd's Springs. m ,

Afternooni to 2:15Autom,oblle and
trolley ride, seeing Eugene, Springfield
and surrounding country, tenaerea oy

PLAN TO DRAIN -

4

OVERFLOWED LAND

Rpcolt Dtnt(V to Th; Jrniranl I v

Merrill, Or.. Nov. 30. Bids will be
opened December 15 for the construction
of the Lost river dam at Wilson bridge.
Bids for the digging df the drain will
be opened this afternoon. ,

This dam Is to be made of concrete,
and be 30 feet in height. It is hot In-

tended that, It will bold 'all the water

energy of the stream Into electric force.
Cheap, rower Promised. '

Power lines" Are being constructed
from this generating plant to all, adja-
cent districts In southwestern Idaho and
eastern Oregon. ' It la estimated by tha
builders that power van be transmitted
to Boise and farther cast without trou-
ble, as well as to Lewiston and other
points ; In . tha ; north. 7 Many mining

'. mills and plants will 'also be furnished
with the cheap power. '

' Delivery of power is expected to date

Uugene commercial ciud.
2:15 In convention hall: 'A Dairy In

. $400,000.00 rtcendy spent on iu interior. Alt fnnrishinfs asi
-

, . appointments new,' tnodern nd splendid.

, HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLO. ,

Hotel Oregon, Portland,-Orego-n ' '
spector's Experience," W,,R Duncan,
state InSDector. emnloyed by the as

be Introduced on the point In contro-
versy as contended for by 4he attorneys
for the transportation companies,' name-
ly, that the two railroads were two sep-
arate1 corporations controlled by sepa-
rate directors. "

sod at Ion; several addresses yet to be
announced; payment of membership

of lo:acres, all under cultivation. The
dairy , is ' operated by three men thor-
oughly versod "In dairy farming. ' .The
oat hay, which is choppetr before being
given to the cows, la all raised on the
farm. The bran" Is placed In - a box
In the tnnncer rJ'adv ror the- cows as

duesr 2 per member; adjournment.
Train leaving north 4:50 p. m. Ra

of one. andTrthlrdfaresgranted on Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & Dickinsoncoming through Lost, river channel at
Nperlods ofJbe year. In determiningabout tha first of the year, although t ,

soon ast'hey are brought into the THlLLSBQRn WILL BE Southern. Pacific company. O. R. & N
company and ' Corvallis & Eastern rail

BIGGER, BETTER, BUSIER roads., Pay full fare and take receiptto care for the stock.
going. .,' .

uregon uneese se tsuttermaKers , aasotSlM-fllt- IIMI,'H 10 Til J'WI , .

- blglantrirtll6TTiavT)eeir completed
by that time. Several tra4n loads of ce-

ment have recently been shipped in and
the material la being used ln the enor-
mous concrete dam, wheel house i and
generator station. Tons of machinery
are being shipped to the' plant and hun-
dreds of men and teams are engaged
on the project - , ' , . '

rlation will hold Its sessions in the
Commercial lub rooms on Wedrrerday,

the else of the diversion canal, the en-
gineers decided to build it to carry, the
ordinary flow of the river for , eight
months In 'the , year. Tbe dam there-
fore, will hot confine the flood water,
which will in; season flow over the dam
and continue In the regular channel df
the river to Tule lake.
- The construction-- , of ; the ' diversion
canal will require the use of a dredger
and excavation work wltti teams.- There
Is no steam 'shovel dredge ln the Lower

December 7.1 All dairymen are invited
to attend." ' Come ana make It a three

THE CORNELIUS
"The House of Welcome' '

... A CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS : '

Beginning May.l oar rates wDl be as follows: . Ont
v side back rooms, $1 per day; single front rooms,

$L50 per day. Our omnibas meets all trains. ;
,7,., Dnrflant'i Mjnf and Ifort TTn.n.rtt TTvf1 "

days', session.
Exhibits of butter and cheese and

dairy machinery will be held n exhibit
hall three days, December 7, 8 and

- The cream Is separated ln a cooling
room before being brought to. the hotel
for, use. The milk Is brought In large
cans to the hotel every morning.

Shiphxjrd's Springs is a sanatorium
built on the health-givin- g wacers of
large springs which bubble out of the
mountainside. - ,

Dr. W, D. McNary Is the medical di-

rector and. K.L. Shipnerd, the general
1manager. 7

The moBt stubborn cases of rheuma-
tism yie'd readily to treatment here.
; Located Jwo niilet rrom Hbipherd s
Springs la Captain Spong's ranch. ? It
consists of ,165 acres, mostly uner cul-

tivation.
1

The Wind Ttlver Lumber company's
blant Is situated a short distance up

UNION'S FREIGHT
SHlPMEfjTS HEAVY Liberal prizes are offered' for exhibitlake since the removal of the KlamathJ

of all, dairy products. Every-dairyn- i

should send' an exhibit of butter or
Queen to the Upper lake, and on will
have to be put tn to get through the
marsh. , .

.... ' -- r "jj,
--Y c W. CORNEUUS ' H. E. FLETCHERcheese to this great exhibit. Ship ex

biblts to D. C. Freeman, manager Eu'"Union, Or., Nov. 30. During the pe- - Proprietor uanagerThe canal will be six miles In length'Mod of time between October 3 and No.

a Hillsboro, Or., Nov. 30. A city mass
meeting1 'was held at '7 the courthouse
Monday evening to place in nomination
a ticket for the annual ' city' election
next Monday. '

Considerable discussion, of proposed
improvements was had, and the consent
sus : of opinion that better street Im-

provements and drainage should be
provided, - and the nominees for mayor
and councilman declared themselves in
favor of improvements. ,

H. T. Bagley was nominated ' for
mayor, the retiring mayor, Dr.'' A, B.
Bailey, declining to run.: Joseph Downs,
W. D. Smith and J3. I. Kuratll for mem-
bers 'of the councy,, .Centon Bowman
and F. J. Bea'ell were-- , renominate! for
recorder and treasurer, respectively, 7

Two charter amendments are to be
presented to the votera for rejection or
approval, one of which protlden for an
extension of the city limits, and the
other authorizes the council to order
fitret paving, sidewalks, etc., "at the
expense of the property benefited.' v.

gene Commercial club, Eugene, . Or,
'remberiJ there were Z90 carload shln-in- d will drain a large area of over. Special rates to delegates at all

, Eugene is noted as a hbtel townmenta .made from Union.' The ship--1 Ilow ana
and will supply the bestof entertain

tli
ka.NEWmenta were: i Hay It "cars, apples 41,1

prunes 72, peara i$. cherrles'learlier in .ROY FAHTORY H&Q .
'

the season) 4, lumber 60, millstuff 27,tUWA - ; .

nursery Btock 7, miscellaneous ,14.; la - 1
- LARGE BUSINESS

I llio rlvr In n. moat :' nlcturesoue loea- -

"" wlnd RJver cannot beTU celled for fruit raising and is fully as TOLSTOY'S SON SAYS ,addition to this is the coming shipment
of potatoes, roughly estimated at 40 good, as any country on the Oregon aide. SECRETARY EVIL GENIUS' iSpeelal Dlfpnreh to Thi imiiMl.V '

Olendale. Or.t Nov. 30.The Olendale
box factory, owned and operated by
Campbell Swlgert of Portland, Is one
of Glendale's principal industries-- . It

(l'Bltd Pkm Lnua Wlre.i

cars. Further, 102 refrigerator cata are
engaged ahead for use between this
time and the first of January for the
shipment of apples. !.,.Nv:;.-trVt- ' w'i,

.' ..,.;.' . nFTK AID WASUBiaTOV

: OPLNLD JUNE, 1908
A Hotel in the very heart of Portland's activity; . modern In every respect.
; Rates 11.00 and up Moderate price Restaurant ln connection
.CA.V'Vfi''' TUkMB, Seoxetary and Xaaafer , f . ., V

- St. , Petersburg, Nov. 30. Count LeoCOmMISSSON'S ORDER
Tolstoy, son of the late Russian writer

has been in .operation since 1908, emIn the above estimate the shipment
of Hveetock and some other items of a P101" 6 to 100 men. Vitb an average
similar nature nave not been consid- - pay aouu raoniniy..xna iaciory RESTRAINEDRATES You wash dishes aboutrod, so. that the total for the year
might easily be swelled to S00 cars or
more,

nanaies practically the entire pine out-
put of eight sawmills,, ,,The yard, la
connection , with the factory, contains
one of the, largest stocks of pine lum-
ber in Oregon, and a large amount of
the higher gra'ds is shipped direct to
eastern lumber centers and foreign mar-kett- ..

, .

The value of rfcw material consumed
in the manufacture of door stock, and

i (Saiere Bnrean of Th Jonrnal.l
Salem; Or., Nov, 10. Judge - WlllIAm Portland Mmm

. . lL'ef fc.A.il IIlIIJlL

two hours every day.
That's one hour wasted!

, , Pioneer Engine Sold.' ...
(Rpell THftpatrli to The Journal.)

3 Union, Or., Nov. 80. The little engine,
ordinarily known as 'The Dinkey," and
used for a long time by the Central rail

Galloway In the circuit court for Mar

Htac:artrs tot
Tourists - and Con.'
marcial Travelers.
Special rate msd
to families and
ilngle K'ntlemea.
The manacemect
will b pleased at
all times to show
rooms . and five
prices. A tnodsrn
Turkish 4 bath es-

tablishment la to
bOteL : : ,t

X. O. Bowers, Mrr.

road, has been sold, and shipped to. St boxes ; is about 315,000 Tnonthly. ,:The?TTolnnB An fttA iTVtli'ivnKI a mkAa I will ' Bulopsaa Plas
Voders -

fCsstanraa.

:7,.Za Zl ,rJ JT i factory- - furnishes boxes for practically
TLiJ A ffi hHtr?' JhH 1111 of outherh Oregon, but iti principal

;Lli!f "f, "LhSfm!!" if2??T .f TOUC5 market Is southern California. Although coa on MTLIJOW pom,AM
and handicapped to a certain extent by havlis railroad facilities for a long time. lng to pay higher freight rates than

most of jts. competitors, owing to able
management and the exceptionally high
quality and workmanship ehown in the
output, there Is a strong, demand for

lon county-made- order Monday
temporarily 5! restraining the railroad
commission from enforcing Us a recent
order reducing freight rates between
Portland and Banks over the Southern
Pacific and Pacific Railway and Navi-
gation companies' lines. Both --railroad
corporations wore, placed under $10,000
bonds so that any damage that may re-

sult to shippers by Virtue of the re-

straining order may be fully covered
and the court also gave the commission
20 days in which to' answer,

Oswald ' West, railroad commissioner
and governor-elect- ,' made an ' argument
in behalf of the order contending that
the Southern Pacific and Portland Rail-
way and Navigation company were Har-
riman lines and part of one system and
that, therefore, the minimum rate of 25
cents between Portland and Banks was

Idaho Hog Nets $73.50.
' (Speiilal tUnpateh to The Joornil.),

Welser, Idaho, Nov. 30. A few days
ago Jack Qrimmett of Welser flat killed

hog that dressed the goodly weight
of 490 pounds."" He sold the meat for

i "Glendale boxes.V , - -- '.-.

'Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Pbona
, . IN EVER1T KOOM

Hotel Lenox
, COR. THIRD 'AND MAIN STS.

. '" 7 " ' .; : V' :'J.;.. 7 7 S
"'-"-

Dishes get dirty, greasy and .sticky and soap will not
clean them.; Soapy dish water merely cleans the surface;
it doesn't dig out the corners and drive out the decayed
food particlesi Moreover,' soap leaves your dishes with
a soapy, animal-fa- t smell, that is far from inviting . .

' GOLD DUST is the sanitary dish washer It riot only
cleans the surface but digs deep after hidden particles

IS cents per pound. which netted Mr. WlUUtL UAIKl AT lililSOrlmmett 173.50. - i - , rnihiirnrifP rnnmnp
Rubber may be fastened to metal with

ft. cement made by dissolving shehae ln
ten times the quantity of ammonia. RATES $1.00 & UPE. T. ft V. 8. Jorg-ensea-

,

- Props, ft If
Just and was in harmony with the, con

" fSpeiial blKpatch to Thn Jmirnal
Carson, Wssn., Nov; ' 30. Situated

about three miles from Shlpherd's and
overlooking the - m.tjestlc Columbia ' is
the famous Shlpherd's Springs ranch. It
la owned by EU L. Shipnerd and consists

existed. The "court !

0f fat and kills the germs of decayed food which ordinary
to have the commls- - . , nAin nTTOT ' ' ii

anions as , they
wished, however,
sion answer so that more evidence cou ,a ( aisn-waic- ri ovcnooiis. ,, uj q j. ticimc as wcm

as cleanses. - . ; . - "Ill'FOR TBI
v. .A".- ' : .tMAMMOTH' OREGON RADISH ! i

Besides doing the work
better than soap or anv

' fr' . .
- DUST, will save just half !

the time you spend in
washing dishes.

' ''Hr

Itching and Burning Terrible. '
Ap- -

; pearance Worse. Had Specialists
'and X-R- ay, with Some Success,

; Others without Relief,-- ; Used Cuti- -,

.'"cura. In 4 Days Relieved,
'
Inside

2 Weeks Cured. .... ;.
mm:Do not use

'"' T:.7' 5E.

Soap; Ksphtha, Borax, I I tS
or Kerosene with V
rut hss .11 dir-- (U5

U,Soda,, Ammonia

1 2 '

t Y - : i -

, ' " 1

;4iM11ITF.DI

On Your

East

Gold Durt. "goTd
a

able cleansing qualities in a perfectly
'Ut At GOLD DUST TWINS

Jo yoar work"harmless and latingtorm. v

. i"I had been suffering' trith psoriasis
for a period of ten years. It would dis

" appear occasionally for a year or so and
then return in worse form than before.
The last attack came on a little over a Made by THE N. : K FAIRBANK COMPANY

' Makers of FAIRY SQAP, the oval cake .year aru, auiu, vy cariJr '"'"luer iiifu i

covered me all' over. The itchina and I

Despair andDespondency
x

Enjoy all the pleasures such a trip affords by usbg

The Oriental Limited
IJ

rto oa dm a womao can tell the story of tbe suffennj, tbe
despair, and the detpendency endured by women who carry
a daily burden of and pain because of disorders and
derangement i the delicate sad important organs that are
distinody feminine. The tortures so bravely endured oooa

' pletely upset the nerves if lon continued.
- Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a positive

.
curs offt e a at a a

S . f A j ? . 7 -
!;"". ' '

Hi I
I '

" v. I

' - v - ",' y
x .....!.7.S;7;7:':. X 4 yr ":. V-"

' btirning were terrible, ancj my 'appear-anc- e
ras worse. 1 had tried different

X specialists and had had the X-ra- ys used .

j cn me, sometimes with some success and ,

at others without relief. In tbe early
fail of 1909 I was induced to try the

' Cut icura treatment, by a party who
had heard of a remarkable ure it had .

: made, and I confes that I started in. .
not only without faith, but with every :

prejudice against the medicine. In four
days I was relieved of the inconvenience,
and inside of two weeks cured, except
for a slight discoloration of the skin,
which wore off in a few weoks. I sub-
sequently Baw toy friend Mr. '" "v..
who had the same trouble. 'When he
saw the wonderful effect of Cutlrrura

,! upon m, 'ho P--t once started the entire
v treatment and was .well in about ten r

days., I beg to thanlc you for the relief
you have given me, and if any one wants

; roy testimony as to the merit of Cuticura
for that trouble and will send me a '

wcaasoss ana atseese ot tne tcsatBine organism. -
.' W y . I tr" K

7 i'iliAi ?i Xm 'Xk'S-':- ' ; 'V;7' r :i i).

The .magnificent electric' lighted through train ta Minne-

apolis, St.' "Paul; and 'Chicago. Compartment-Observatio- n

Car, superior Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Day' Coaches and Dining Car in through service on this
train. ; The Vacuum Cleaner System, Four o'Clock Tea,
News Bulletin and Telephone' Service arc, among its new
'features. 7 Leaves Portland 7 p. m, daily. Try it on your
nexMrip-t- Spokane,' Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago and

'' Fasr" ' ' '' rX,': 7.1 1-";-
,. ;

IT MAKES, WEAK WOflEN STRONd,

;;v 5KK WOMEN WELL. 7 '

It allays inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pala," "

It tones and builds' up the nerves. It fits for wifehood v

and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and v
hSVa DOthintf rr4m im lm Jmi-.u- l a.asm. J-- ! r--stamped envelope with their address crw

It, I win be glad to send them a wom--
C1

TICKETS AT
gbxat aroBTirrhiH citt' ncntirr orriCB, iaa
30. St., &a St UOTIT ST. STATION, ilta and tloyt.
U. DICKSON. City Pass'r Art.

,i H. A. JACKSON. A, O. F. & P. A.

"If l oon-seor- et non-alcoho-lio mad hss a record of forty years of Cures."
AK Youa Nbioniobs. They probably know of some of its many . cures, r

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cum
them at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of msiling
tnly, and he will send you a fret eopy of his . great thousand-pa- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviaer rrviuH. nn.tn iat erfifinn. in naner covers.

mendatton under '.mv own signature.
Harry O. Martin, 1003 Colvert Bldg.,

; Baltimore, Md Mar, 1, 1910."5 7.
' Ciitleur RumwllMi gold tkiwuhnnt the world.

FotK-rOnt- i Ctis'n. Corp, Sole Prona., Botnoa.
4 ( Xt t book on Slln Krusttons, .

Radish taken from garden of T. W. Satn. Hardserabble Farm, Washing-
ton county. '" Weight 21 pounds, circumference 32 Inches. From JJ7arrps Of fists '.fr."Rnin tinrvcfA 1 1 ? ' Inislipla nn, aura In handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 (tamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

4 irWsW-- i-- r - .t, .',0, v,','v'" 4 v a J1


